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JM Kgular moating of Bam will 
Lodge So 18, KnigtiU of Pythias will 
bo hold at their Hall oh Friday nigtit 
*ft « o’clock. A M» AttMidaace U 
roqaorted. By order Ot 

W. QUIN, C. U.
' Wm. McSAB. K. R. & 8.

HARMONY IXHHiK MO.. A. F. M.
A legalar commvnlcation of flarmony 
Lo<l*f No. IT, A. F. M. alll be held 
la hlaaonlc Tempi* on Thursday 
January a*!. T.JW o’clock VteUlng 
i are cordially invited to attend.

v, „ „ . & W. Quin. W. M____
Mm Me Nab, Sec.

MON BY TO LEND.
Money to lend on flrat mortgsKe of 

Teal estate. 8 per cent Interest on 
a«*uDts under $1000.00. 7 per cent
•o amouats over $1,000 00.

J. O. Patterson & Son.

FOR SAf.K.
A verv attractire home In the T'>wn 

t»f WIHieton. Price reasonable. Want- 
lug to sell for bustaevs reasons only.

Apply to
F. P. Lee,

Elko, 8. C.

White Plymouth Rock for sale, 
13 for CO cents. C. N. Burcklialter.

%

Eden Watermelon Seed For Sale (n? 
7* Henu Per Pound. The Best Flavor 
ed Shipping Watermelon Grown,

J. M. Farrell.
Blackvllle, S. C.

FOR SALE.
I Eden melon seed, aelected. very best 
•lock Write T J Willis, Blko, S t;. 
or PHone Willlston, 8 (J.

Another cold wave Is predicted to 
ward the week end

The first thunder sUrni of the new 
year came on Friday.

The .iota for making tax returns 
grows shorter dally.

Attorneya S G. Mayfield and B W. 
Mlley of Bamberg were in town on 
Monday.

T. 8. Fields, colored, of Allendale, 
was the last January paying sub 
sc rlber.

Up to date the weather clerk has 
spared the small grain crop* any se
llout Injury.

Xhe examination for appointment as 
census enumerator* will be held on 
nett Saturday.

C. A Best K*q. returned last week 
from a trip extending from Washing 
ten to Tennessee.

Mr*. H. D. Calhoun and . IN LOVING RKMEMBRABTCS OFlOUK DIAMY.a Mr. and
two little Matter* Calhoun am now 
good And welcome Barnwell people, 
having' arrived on Monday to make 
ttihlr happy bow home in the old town.

Veteran Frank M. Mlxaon of 
Orangeburg visited Barnwell feUlfy** 
and trland* for a few hours Pa 8uo-

He employed hit MUnre time for 
Mverml months Of Iasi year In writing 
bis KettUnlkbenrea of the war between 
the States. We have had the privilege 
of reading hi* work and consider It ftr 
the beat Book on the war yet written 
Froth the beginning, whan a boy of 
fourteen years and three months of 
age he tied hi* horse In a fence corner 
and went his way to the army, through 
all the struggle, to the weary home
ward walk alter the curtain fell forever 
at Appomattox bis narrative bolds the 
attention and grows in fascinating In* 
toreat. Hit style is easy and natural, 
the atory of a private soldier, the 
heroism, endurance and privations of< k 
those who touched elbows In the gray 
ranks, told as simply and unaffectedly 
so a grandfather would recount hU ex
periences to his grand children gath 
erod around the Christmas fire aide. 
It U a Xruthful penydetnre of the Uvea 
—and d^atha—r>f thu men wWTbnffhT 
in the moat unequal struggle of mod 
ere aimer, of the gallant heroes who 
made the greatneaa of Lee and Jack
son. Longstreet, Forrest and all the 
Oonfedemt? names that ’ were not 
born to die.’’

It should ha puhHyfrcd (p book form 
and will be worthy and deserving or 
circulation in every 8tateof the Union.

LAURA GRUBBBi ,
Wife W T. B. Orabba; drBe departed "*

this life two year* ago. 
reaper Death entered out

Wednesday—The d
week’s mall day 

bver compenaatad 
of Mr. J. L Johns

The reaper Death enterad out hom# 
and took from U our leytug 
aaqUier.

Rest for thy fevored brain.
Heat lot thy throbbing eye, 

Through*tboae parched Up* of thine 
Mo mo e shall pass the moarn or alghj 

Boon shall the trumpet of God 
Glre out the welcome sound 

That shakes the silent walls 
And breaks turf sealed ground.

Gone to real, dear mother,
Gone to thy dreamless bed,

Gentle and undeflled.
With b’easlnga ou thy head 

Dearest mother thon hast left tot1, 
And thy loss ae deeply feel.

But the God who hath bereft us 
Can ad our sorrows heal.

Are you thinking of me. mother,*.
In that home so fair and bright?

Are you thinking of the toyed Ottet, 
That you left alone, tonight?

My tittle heart la aching.
It U aching with such pain,

It la aching for you mother 
To come back to me sgtln .

She is In that land of beauty,
R leased, b leased I and Of Tight,

Where the flowers bloom forever 
And the sun Is always bright

R. 0.

A B A M BERG HEXEF ArTtTft.

SHOOTING AT SMELLING.
At Snelllng on Tuesday morning 

Mr. Furman Hill was shot twice bv 
his cousin, town marshal Alfred Hill. 
The wounds were reported to be of a 
'erious character. Dr. R. C Kirk
land was promptly summoned.

We are at this writing not in poi- 
eeatdon of an accurate q^count of the 
preuinstances of this lamontable trag-; 
edy. ”

-Mr John M. Jetwiingt, aged about 
60 years, died In Bamberg on the 2(ith. 
ult. He was the pioneer artesian well 
digger In this section of the State, 
having been continuously engaged in 
that business oyer twenty years, ami 
more flowing wells have been made by 
him than by any other man in the 
S arc In supplying pure drinking 
water to the people he contributed 
largely to the better health of thous-

IIONOK ROLL

A BIG DEAL. v.
Virginia capitalists last week com

pleted the purchase of timoet rights 
on upwards of ten thou*Xhd acres of 
land In the swamps of the 8altke- 
hatebie and its tributaries. They will 
• not extensive mills near the Coast 
Line tTncks between the 8a!tkeliatchie 
and Turkey Creek, less than two miles 
irorn Barnwell They will build a 
timber railroad up and down the Salt- 
k> h.uchie Mvamp

It la good news, to hear 
covory of Chief Justice T. 
from a recent lllneao.

of
S.

the ro 
Dunbar

MRTBODI8T MEETING.
The meeting of the Barnwell circuit 

conference on 8aturday whs well at
tended, all churches except Oiar were 
represented The dUcu-stons of church 
inierests and enterprises were full and 
harmonious. The salary of the Pastor 
Rev. E. A. Wilkes, was fixed at $1200 
for the year, an inerefise of IbO over 
last year’s compensation. Presiding 
Elder O.H S tilth preached most no 
cepably on Buuday morning to a large 
congregation.

old
al-

good farmers lack labor yet. 
Possibly oilier* have more Chan they 
e*s manage profitably.

Mr. and Mr*. F. F Dunbmr of Hat 
tieville visited Barn well rotative* and 
friends the flrat cf the week.

Burn out the chimney* on rainy 
days, and the home will be safer when 
tbs high dry March wind* blow.

Mayor Willis fells ua that the muni
cipal court has little business cow 
The old transgressors of the loam or 
(finances are keeping their new turned
leave* •bite.

In all mir many exchanges we have 
*>-en this winter only two advertise 
menu of home raiaed work atock for 
sal*, four colt* in Aiken aud one mule 
at Edgefield.

Grippe of a vicious type has been an 
unwelcome new year visitor to numt'r 
ou a people Rockefeller ought to give
a couple of oil mill.on* towards It* ex 
taruitaation.

TrpMwigr J. R. Armstrong was the 
irty men if* town who was tired by ft- 

ceivlng money nrrrf -fxeoiTijt iVceipt*. 
Tax payara crowded him to escape the 
two per cent penalty that attached on 
Tuesday.

Several practical farmers have told 
ut that they fear an excess of Spring 
rains, not on'y In the preparing and

flanting momha hut also up to June 
bey expect Gen. Green to capture 

many cotton fields. «
The Homo Bank of Barnwell opened 

lu door* for business at noon on Sat* 
urday and by tha cloaing hour bad re 
ralvek $1,380 In deposits. In the first 
three dave the deposits amounted to 
ten thousand dollars.

The almost cyclonic wind of JFrlday 
did much damage. The gin house of 
Mr. Edmond Sanders of Great Cypres* 
was blown down, also the old Alliance 
Warehouse In Biackvllle and barns on 
the plantations of Dr. JlH. K Milhous, 
and Meaars Fickllng and Whittle.

Sassafras' Tea? Isn’t this month 
tb* right llafte to dtink this old time 
alterative and blood purifier? The 
Country grand mothers of thi* genera
tion had graat faith In its bdheflclal 
fiffect*. and their children were as a 
rule healthjf. hearty and hardy. It I* 
hot a bad medicine to take.

At 10 o’clock a M en f nnraday t>r. 
R. D, M< flues* of Denmark sustained 
A total lo«* of several thousand dollars 
by the burning of a commodious com 
Idned granafv ahd atatote. fobtelnlog 
Urge Quantities of ha?, fodder, oats 
find pea* Th* lire U thought to have 
Started ffont the cigarette vr pipe of 
some carelfiea lihohr.

After for amriljrear* en1ljHit«^nK
Massachusetts as to

GROUND H *G DAY.
Yesterday. February 2nd , was the 

date on which, according to an o, 
lime tradition the ground hog aniiiiM 
Iv cornea out of bu hole, winter quar
ter*. In the ground, looks around and 
it the sun shines between rising and 
setting the little animal l« frightened 
by it* shadow, goes back into its bur
row aud sleep* ano.her six weeks. 
But if the day be cloudy, with no sun
shine. the g h stay* out, for H knows 
that Winter is over.

Teachers meeting.
The Barnwell County Teachers’ As

sociation will meet In Barnwell at the 
Graded School building on Saturday, 
February 1’2. 1910. Tbe following is 
the

Program.
Address—Prof. J. B. Sullivan, Elko 

Graded School.
Paper—Ml-a Eunice William*. Al 

lendule High School.
Kighw—MUs Clara<~L. Johnston,

El ko.
Owning Exercises—M rs. (3. R. Kel 

ley, Biackvllle High School,
Address—Prof. D. H. Moody, Lees 

U igb School.
It Is urged that as many a* possible 

attend to help make this tbe best meet 
lug of tbe school year. Emei talumcut 
will be provided for the visiting teach
ers by the locsl teachers.

the hill tribes bf 
Clemeon’l filectrlcfil Moelleiirh and

Ting, son of Mr*, i. B. Knaterllug. has 
•ipari the New EnglAdd show *pd 
sleet orf hi* bilsalonart «b"*s find

i
urned to t nkm, ». •blch n .
uat such a mah to mfihe H ffrow an 
illsfiru.

FtwbtMf ffM the 
daft Work of the Ffeaeor aea- 

fednead^end frtdaf of Uat 
L those da/s thefe was alienee 

M) end mm of toe Senators 
i vlaftod CbarlMton

aid be Fflb#ifit> 
looking *4 firm 

of a railroad 
log bM d«- 
■it htHf frhd

LATER NEWS NOTES.
Rev. M. M. Ferguson ol Sally, aged 

£0 years, died on Sunday. He had 
been a Methodist presc/baf-tWT^AN

Major Marlon Moise, a prominent 
wealthy lawyer of Sumter, committed 
suicide In his office on Sunday by 
shooting a pistol hall into his light 
temple. Ill health and wolTy caused 
tbe trsgedy.

A CLOSE CALL.
Two Mile Swamp school house, full 

olf ciiildren, was blown down by the 
Friday storm One boy had an arm 
and leg broken. The strong desks and 
seats held up the wreck of the walls 
and top. thereby saving the lives of 
teacher and pupils.

-- ■ —---—Ks
THE LEGISLATURE.

Half the pay time of the session be* 
gone by and nothing serious or silly 
has been completed. But with election 
and excursion and reception duties 
discharged real earnest work can be 
done LI—Nothing radical or relieving 
Is expected and the IflSff done the better 
la tbe oplulon of many home folks.

of JJercules School for the month of 
January.

Farrell Orbech, Furman Creech, An* 
gtia Carter, Katie Carter. Ellen Carter, 
Luclle CnSIl. John C. Baxiej, Jackson 
Sanders, lyle Sanders, lua Sahileirtj 
August Sanders, Willie Senders, Mur
ray Harrison."^tihel Mae Hartzog. Ja
nie Lou Uartieog. May Belie Still, 
Agatha Still, William H. Still. Broad- 
U8 still, Shelton SAM, Mamie Lou Still. 
Easter Still, A Idea Still. Bulat Ray. 
Daisy Ray, Mamie Kay. Virbe M. Sttll.

PRESIDENT TAFT ON-COUNTRY 
LIKE.

FIRE FROM THE SKY.
South Norwalk, a Connecticut town,’ 

was greatly *larm»d last weyk by the 
falling of a red hot meteor fri a tftoch 
patch. It came down with tremen
dous force, burning a hole several feet 
deep through the froxfeh soil. Nothing 
e££6pt ashfil remained at the bottom 
of the boll.

BEFORE BUYING
Ahy Hftlffle whfitevftr,- road my adver
tisement and come to aeb me. Yob will 
never regret so doing. Every purchase 
toad’s will mean may? goods bought for 
tfce asm* prte*. WfTTtfi iwonrr weeb-and 
greater home happiness clnctttd.
6 C. F. Molalf.

Spent la Ik* 
wark fiwt * . 
wlrtaH*.
#9r luneb of

f fcM- FRE^lI EGGS,

Dr. Wiley, the government cbemltt,
ififito Hflfi «« find aim pit tSJ *•-
ftalntnjf thfl fife bf eggfi wtlbbdt 

khf their abella i 
« tofifielently tafge vessel; glaea 

pltehet or bhWl preferred, fill it aHont 
three fourth* fafl of water fn which
fen pev cent of com rtJbh table nit Baa
been dfaitoltad. Drop the *fg«to the 
water, abfiOltrtOly freah they win 
sink Imfttedlatalj to the bottom. If 
M» they will not go to too bottom but 
will float at dofftb* proportional# to 
♦Wlr a*a.

“I congratulate the people pf North 
Caryllna thut, next to the stale of 
Mississippi, it has a population more 
devoted to the soil and cultivation than 
any other State In the United states. 
Yon do not have large cities, and I do 
not thluk that a defect at all in your 
civilisation. The fact D that the ten
dency toward concentration of popu 
latlou in the cliica ia a tendency that 
ought to be restrained

Country life ought to be made 
more oomlortabie and attractive. Thu 
pursuit of agriculture, the profession 
ot farming to-day. may well attract 
the muutal and manual activity of men 
of the highest education, of tbe high
est cultuie, of the highest ambition.

It was in these words that 1’aesideot 
Taft, In the course of his famous 
•’awing around the circle,” addressed 
tbe people at Wilmington, North 
Carolina. With the faculty ol all pub 
lie men for touching upon aomethlug 
locally of vital Interest, he picked out 

subject that Is very near tbe hearts 
of tbe great rural population He w as 
following the lead of his stream u* 
predecessor iu office, who focussed 
public atcntlon upon tbe farm problem 
less than a year ago, when be appoin
ted a commission to investigate and 
report u|>on conditions of country life.

In the opinion of many, Mr. 'Taft, In 
again awakening the farm life prob 
lem, has "bit the nail on the head,”

How pi keep the boy on the farm— 
ibis is but one phase of the question 
that has so long occupied the attention 
of men In pub ie and private life. Th 
movement to the city of boys born and 
bred lu the country has always been 
viewed with considerable alarm. Such 
a movement if it became too general 
would result In two great evils, over
crowding in oily slums, and lowering 
tbe standard ol work on tbe farms.

Wbat’a to be done? If young peo
ple are discontented al home, and 
think more opportunities are to be bad 
in the cities; if they find farm work a 
drudgery and the soc'al life of the 
count)y Irksome tad monotonous, la 
here not aom

i^qaMWd'oT discontent would aeem to 
be the beat solution It may he recor
ded here that so successful have been 
effo-ts to make life on tbe larrua more 
profitable and attractive that danger 
of any serious exodus to tbe cities is a 
thing of tbe past.

The farms to-dav have many advan
tages that a generation ago were dot 
known. Most of them are reached by 
the rural mail, the good roads move
ment has spread wonderfully, newspa
pers and farm journals have extended 
their educative Influence, and the ru
ral telephone has organized the great 
Dody of farmers and brought them to 
a better knowledge of each other.

This one agency—the telephone—has 
done more, perhaps, than anything 
else to promote the business and home 
welfare Of till thfe farmers. Through 
all tbe great mediums of publicity the 
truths concerning its power for good 
have been told to the country popula
tion The Western Electric Company, 
tbe largest manufacturer of telephones 
in tbe world, distributed Instructive 
literature ou the farm telephone sub
ject throughout the rural district*. 
Farriiers rtefe shown how easily rtoral 
lines are const fueled, and hort gtenf ft 
return aucb a line gives when viewed 
only fioni the standpoint of an invest 

’ meut.
Fof not only doea a rural telephone 

pay; there are Items when its presence 
comers a benefit that crtfild never bv 
gauged in terms of dollars and Cents.

For Instance, when a physician of ft 
yeterlnary U wanted In a hurry, the 
telephone Is the Only reliable and a 
quickef than lightning messenger. 
The telephone really increases the ef
ficiency of the farms.

President Taft IS merely emfpfWssDlng 
the stand of S!f; Roosevelt, who said i

HW tliW to MAIL Lesson touiftitt bv 
history, it Is that the permanent great
ness of any state most depend tnorff 
ffpo’h Its cofintry population than upon 
anytbfiig else. No growth ot cities, 
no growth of wealth can male ftp for 
loss in either the number or character 
M UM.ffif.thing population.”

#Mt and worry ol 
•a* More than 

the
. • join

with a mighty good face, 
too abort sundown visit from Private 
R, H, Walker, an old frlhnd In year* 
but a* young la heart and bepe 
energy as when we flrat began to feel 
that lie and we were life friends.

Thuraday—A square day was this, 
for before tba after break fast pipe our 
two big hearted floutbalde friends, 
Messrs J. O. Brunson and 8. W. Brim- 
aon were just as clever and correct to 
ua as they could be. And juat a little 
later from the Norrhalde came onrever 
punctual good friend, Mr, J. S. Creech, 
with good deed and word troin himself 
and neighbor, Mr. W. Hampton Hutto, 
who never forgers the printer folks.

With plea-ant word* and happy 
manner Mr. J. F. Ortobba contributed 
to tbe bright! e a of this star day, 

Friday—An onj^/oJ quarter hour 
chat of Ulmer frlt-nd* and facts with 
Mr. J. O. Griffin, a sunshine brlnger, 
was the silver Tnitug ol the lowering 
morning cloud* v

And next th* pleasure of shaking 
tho kindly hand, and hearing the com- 
fortiag voice, and looking into the 
true, tender face of Dr. N. "F; Klrlf 
land. Sr , so e-oquent of the helpful 
life of almost four score jr*ars that .Koa 
behind him, enshrined m the hearts of 
al) so fortunate a* to have come In 
touch with hi* pore life, crowned the 
happiness of tbe day—and left Its light 
rm-thelolluwi P |U0-<?ILo?L* v r •

Saturday—The week end brougbT us' 
happyjrew year, gregujig from Messrs 
Gary Zelgl-r of St. Gcorgo and C. K. 
Edenfiold of North Augusta accom
panied hy enclosures that proved the' 
sincerity of their appreciated friend
ships.

The sympatbv of many Carolina rela
tives slid friends goes to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 1*. Dicks of Augusta In their great 
sorrow for the death of their son, Dr. 
Monroe Di;k*, who departed this life 
in El Faso, Texas, about ten days ago. 
He was a young phydcian of great 
abili'y and unselllsh devotion to his 
high profession. 1JD young life was 
radiantly brilliant with promi-e of 
nigh distinction ai d bis so early call 
from labor to rest lias shown again 
that •’death loyes a shining mark ”

And then the sanctum that has wel
comed Its unchanging friends so many 
aging year* was gladdened by the suc- 
CdsMve ca Ha of Mr. A. B. McKerley 
whose happy young life promises s 
rich Summer fruitage of achievement, 
and of our lovable tong time friend. 
Mr. J], F O'loin, who ha* the good 
heart of tbe true philanthropist and tbe 
clour head of a g •nuiue tninki r ami 
philosopher and of sierlir-g Mr> M. S 
Hair w i)o>e Mrong good face is an lu 
dex of high character and the merli 
that will w in due reward in the coming 
time

And later Tint Pkopi.k circle was 
happi'y enlarged by the volunteering 
of Mr W A. Williams of Great Cy
press and Mr. Leon Goodman of Vlr 
ginia, and the last week closed bright, 
and bracing.

•mam •
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...ALL - NEW - GOODS...
I : Jjy .t..r.*!'. -■——  ...... ...

- NEW LOWEST PRICES
•AT THE

.I--.-..', a III .ii.H-' in niiB

BUPDIGK STAND •••
Barnwell, - - • S. C.

7 i
sxsx.m*xttrtixs <ysmt#3**** •xm*#*®**##*****

WITH sincere pleasure and every promifie to please l beg 
to announce to my many friends and the general public that I 
am now opening an entirely ne\V find UF-TO DATtrstock of ||»**»

--1-------------------------------- ---------

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. SHOES, CLOTH*: - 
tNG HATS, HARBWARE and GROCERIES.

MY stocks arc 
sold

all of the NKWKsr and the brst, and Witt

Below the Market.
ON the above platform I confidently antiouhcc myself fl can

didate for a large commencing and continuing patronage.
WITH the assistance of Mr. Aycock and Mr. Norman I 

promise to give all customers prompt and courteous attention, 
and a full dollar’s worth for every dollar well spent at the 
new store.

COME TO SEE ME T +_

J. A. P OUTER.

GOOD By I

ATTOtttl AT LAY
mtaA fiA
rugLitygpii

BLACKVtLLE, S. 0 -.
. •• -i

T. B. ELL]

me Bt

DR.d.HJ.
DEkrist,

*;r. .
“‘W

TH7ArtriLi.lL i. t\
■ ■ 6awBI

Office
day and Satur 

Well etjtiiJJpeL 
Operation* Itinde kg 

less as confeiflifeni Bii&i 
Prices reasonable; Term* 

eee#$5—— — 7 1 ............ .. ^
. ,

tttTk’kJL; .

CENSUS NEWS.
‘‘George Waterhouse, Supervisor of 

the tjensus for the Second District, an- 
nodneexth^t, while the final date for 
acceptance of application* for the po
sition of coiisu* enumerator ha* been 
extended to January 31*t, lie will ap
preciate candidate* returnli'g spplica 
lion form a« soon as possible. The ad
mission cards fd?she examination with 
the statement of the t'i'st Ofllco where 
tbe candidate should appear for the 
test, will,be sent out directly after the 
closing date for the receipt of applica
tion*.

It will be impossible excuse any 
applicant from taking the examination 
unless the candidate has already serv
ed as an enumerator In a previous cen
sus. In Ibis case an exc«ptfW*Blll be 
made.”

WON’T NEED A CRUTOlJ
When F.dltor J. P. Sosaman, of Cor

nelius. N. G., bruised bis leg badly. It 
Parted an ugly sore. Many salve* aiv* 
ointments proved worthless. The 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve healed it 
thormigblv. Nothing it »o prompt and 
sure tor Ulcer*, Boils, Burns, Bruise* 
Outs, Corns, Sore*, Pimples, Eczema or 
Piles. 250 at 0. N. Burckhalter and R 
A. Deason & Co.

WISE WARN! NG WORDS 
From the annual report of Comp 

troller General Jones w e make the fol 
lowing extract which needs no com 
ment, speak* for Itself:

‘•There Is food for thought In tbe
HWfffy inrm’

debtedneas continually created by 
counties, school diatiicta and munl- 
cipalitiea. and Increasing expenditures 
foi both State and county purposes. 
It is true, we are lu portions of tbe 
State now enjoying exl raordlnary 
prosperity, due to the fact that the 
cotton crop, which was short In the 
larger portion of the Southern States, 
was fairly good in most of this Mate, 
enabling tu to realize more than our 
proportionate share out of the high 
prices prevailing; but the pendulum 
may awing the other way. It c >»t 
more to produce this year’s crop than 
any heretofore, and had a full crop of 
cotton been made in all the cotton 
State*, witn tha consequent low prices 
and the increased cost of living to the 
masses, our farmer* would have been 
i» a deplorable condition.

• The increase of State, county and 
municipal taxes and indebtedness la 
due not only to the IfL'proveinenta 
made by them, but also to the fact that 
many classes of property in tnis State 
ejeape bearing their just proportion of 
tbe burden of taxation and thits do not 
contribute- to discharge the public 
debt ”

Old year, you have been good to me and I hnve tried 
my very bent to pass on your kindnesses manyfold to my 
customers and friends, and so I have happy holidays.

WELCOME .19.10 ~
For you bring fresh and larger opportunities for pro

moting prosperity, and increasing home and heart liappi- 
ncas.

WITN ALL CRATLFUL SIERITH ■
I thank my good true friends for their generous patron

age the past twelve months and pledge rtiy Very beet ser
vice to them in the coming new year.

of the' Best Horses and Mules tli^t experienced judg
ment could select and the dollars irt hand pay for have 
)een received and handled ny me this season, giving nbso- 
utc satisfaction in quality and price to every purchaser. •

of the same superb standard horses and mules just received 
for the New Year trade.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES
will be made on these last arrivals, and I shall contribute 
my full share toward giving my customers the start that 
.will win in 1910.

SEVEN THOUSAND BUSHELS
of Home Raised Seed Oats to spare from my own planting 
at 70 cents per bushel.

A Car Load of Virginia Wagons and Buggies, “the 
best going” at very attractive prices.

Before buying anything whatever in the Ifacs I handle 
call on me.

JDE-prfrtfT'nnd you wHl be cua- 
beyond all doiil^t that Sonta Claus is not larger 

hearted or more generous handed than your sincere frient 
and well wisher.

'the trtltiable Idndfl rtf the 
late J* Terrill Smith tft Wil- 
listofi, drifted by him id 
Connie Maxwell OrphAtlthgej 
are now offered for sale fcpJ 
on liberal ternM.

For pirtlctilafft ijM»iy 
either to t>f. ft. Chester 
Smith, WllUfltrtftj M 
Sheppard * Edgefield; or A, 
T. Jamison, Gfe6tiw0dd.
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SAME OLD MAN. IN THE SAME OLD WAY. 
BUT WITH NEW TOOLS AND NEW IDEAS.

CHEAPER FOOD.
TUff boycott against the high priced 

oi ineats U having the o<k/4 effect of 
bringing down prices aftd let the fast
ing Noftu, West and South ff(> on.

“Good farm containing 651 seres 
near Hsltleviils for fist*. ea«y tertna. 
Writ# H. M. G.aham. Attotnoy, fiam- 
btofto 8 C.’

8tRt) KYE FOR SALE
Earnwcll (3onnty raised; tho kind 

that never foils <>r OUsppoInts. r 
G; R. tttrvbtahsr, Borawoll, S. C. 1

PRESIDENT HE 1,1*8 ORPHANS
Hundreds bf orphans have been 

helped by the President of The Indua- 
trial and Orphan’s Home at Macon, Ga 
rttto writes: “We have used Electric 
Bitters In thU Institution for nine 
years. It has proved a moft excellent 
medh.'lr** fotStomach, Liver^ aad lviU . 
•j'et trouble*. VTe regard it as one of 
the best faiorty medicines on earth.” 
It invigorate* tbe vital organs, petrifies 
the blood,/llnfi digestion, creates oppe 
tite To Strengthen and build top tbfn 
palfi, Weak children or rftn-down pro- 
pie H has no equal. Beat for female 
complaints. Only 5pc tTU. N. Btorck- 
haltor’s and R. A. Deason A Co.

MONEf TOLEHD
ass'

Will guarantee no better Work can bo done from any fibop fitly where (ban 
we can do. Only regular Apprentice Machinist work.

Avoid these Jacklegs scattered over the country as we have most of their 
Wtork to do over. Give it to us at flrat; and Save money;

Some of our specialties:—
CJSJ~ Automobile Repairing, Rehbrfng Cylinders, 

new PDtoto Rings, new PisttonS; and anything of that kind made here.

Oar same old line as when we wore here before; Steam Engines, Boflers, Otot- 
ton Gins, Grist Mill*, Saw Mills, Etc. ■’

HeadquerCeiJ for Gasoline Engine Work, A* w£ h*Ve fin expert on figure.

Call and see our shop*, and be convinced. Thankinjr hiy old customert 
past favbrS, toud aolicltiug their Future Pat

Yours
atronage. IVe remalft; 

F sti b f u n t;
>1

for

BLACKVILLE MACHINE SHOPS'
Biackvllle, • S.

-Mjaao.

STEPHEN H. FUR8E, JR. EDMUND fi!. LAtfTOHi

fl!RSE HD

am First 
Estate 

Apply la./'

G. M.

Cotton Factors, bagging ahd Ties, Feftiizeffi,
HandlorB of Upland, ScatfllaDdmid ^lorodorfl Crtttolfj
Liberal iidvance^rriade oh crtnsignfMchti of tottoh.

y' * ■ ./
Fcrsonal, prompt and careful attention te all business

entrRBtcd to us.
FTJIiSfi & LAWT0N,

JSuti

Calvary. Dtfutt* And. Elko, 
Friendship. Hfltllug Springs, 
Kilns, Morris, New Fortflk.-Oat 

Raeffy Branob 
i FlBtofi and

1* Pork,Hfl. bp
To. *t. V

k, Biackvllle, Cave,

Old Columbia, 
llogvtlffi, ttafsto 
Creek ($) mills.

Barton, Big f
Hlekof} HlTl, Ufeni Orbs* 
Sycamore No. $1. Ultoer* stod 
Rich Land (S) fnHle.

Fairfax <W) WNM. .
Hereule* slid Leo* (4) tofM; 
Barnwell (41) milt*.
Willlston ($1) ml I la. 
tfdifed SidlH Ctitftttoj _ 

Silver Coin, f^>uniy stod School 
properly approved wil! be 
uxes.'

Choclfi sflfl drafts #m tet 
ed for taXot eXOept 0$ (be 
payer.
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